RECOLLECTIONS

Pioneer Days in Georgia

JAMES S. LAMAR

CHAPTER I.
EABL.Y LIFE 1ST MTJSCOGEE COUNTY GEOEGIA.

My fatter, Philip Lamar, and my mother, Mar
garet Anthony, were born and reared in Edgefield
District, South Carolina, and after their marriage
lived on the hill immediately opposite Augusta, and
"within sight of that city.
My father lived on land that had been settled by
his grandfather and other members of the family;
when, about 1750, Robert, Thomas and John Lamar,
and their sister Mrs. Davis, came with the tide
of Marylanders to the Horse Creek Section. Al
though it was a new country everyone seemed to
think it best to move still farther westward, and
there is extant a joint letter, "written in 1770 by
Robert, Thomas and John to their maternal uncle,
Joseph Wilson, who lived in Maryland, near the
present City of Washington. In this letter the
recent emigrants from Maryland told him of the
Oakeechee lands in Georgia, with their forests of oak
and hickory, and strongly intimated their purpose of
moving- from South Carolina to that section.
At that time the Indian title to the land had not
been quieted and they did nothing to carry their plan
into effect; but it was not forgotten by them nor by
their descendants.
The old files of the Augusta Chronicle and the
Charleston Courier for that year show that my
grandfather, Philip Lamar, and his wife, Ruth Davis
Lamar, both died on September 13, 1807, of one of
the malignant fevers with which the region "was then
infected. This left my father an orphan -when he
was about fifteen years old. He assumed the man-
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agement of the plantation, with the advice and as
sistance of his uncles, and made a remarkable suc
cess of it for one of his ag©e and experience. In
addition to being a successful planter, he had a great
taste for mathematics, and was constantly called
upon by friends and neighbors for assistance in sur
veying-. His skill in this line of work was the oc
casion of his being asked to visit recently opened
-" lands in Western Georgia.
He was greatly im
pressed by the country. It was a time when to move
was in the blood of everyone, and he too finally de
cided to carry out the old plan about which he had,
no doubt, heard much discussion in the family. So,
with my mother and older brothers, lie started on
:» the journey of three hundred miles. The trip from
Angusta to what is now Columbus can be made in
less than a day, but then it took months.
I was born in Gwinnett County, on May 18, 1829,
about forty or fifty miles Northeast of the place
"where Atlanta was subsequently built. My father
never intended to remain in Gwinnett, and stopped
there only while prospecting- for a place of perma
nent residence. At that time my maternal grand
parents, Lewis and Elizabeth Anthony, who were
also South Carolinians, had settled and -were living
in Muscogee County, and their children, except my
mother, were with them. Doubtless it was owing- to
the representation and influence of these relatives
that my father decided to settle in the same county.
He moved accordingly in November, 1829, I being
about six months old. The country was new, the
population very sparse and scattered. The roads
were winding pathways, often through dense woods,
and frequently obstructed by fallen trees some
times leading- through boggy swamps and deep

waters, or, in case of absolute necessity, over bridges
constructed of rough logs rudely put together, and
ever and anon washed away or turned helter-skelter
by recurring freshets. One might have to go ten or
twenty miles to reach a gristmill, and sawmills were
equally scarce. Columbus was then but a small
town, and being on the extreme western boundary
of the county, was with difficulty reached even to
obtain the most necessary supplies. There were no
schools and no churches, the only religious privileges
being to hear a discourse once in three or four "weeks
/ from a Methodist circuit-rider, either in some pri
vate house or, in summer, under a roughly con
structed bush-arbor. Such in bare outline was the
country to which in infancy I was carried and where
^ I passed all the early years of my life.
The family©s first stopping place on reaching this
Eldorado, after what must have been a long, tedious
journey from Gwinnett, was on the eastern border
of the county near the TJpatoie Creek. At that
time, before the forests through which it ran had
been felled, it was a large stream, one that in some
sections of the country would be called a river, and
sometimes, after heavy rains it "would spread out
far and "wide over its swamp or bottom endangering
and often drowning the cattle that had lingered there
to feed upon its luxuriant and abundant cane tops.
On a little stream flowing1 from the "west into the
Upatoie, the tired family camped until a temporary
house could be built on the hill rising up above it, and
from this circumstance the stream was named by
them Camp Branch.
My father settled about two miles further west,
which brought him within eight miles of Columbus.
This being the county site, and on the Chattahoochee

River at tlie liead of navigation, was already grow
ing1 into some importance. The river swamp lands
below the town were inexhaustibly fertile, and were
being brought into cultivation by planters from
South Carolina and elsewhere. The uplands north
of the town, extending through several counties,
were also very productive. The falls of the river,
extending from Columbus indefinitely upwards, fur
nished an immense water power, which would cer
tainly be utilized sooner or later. All these indica
tions gave assurance of a coming city of prosperous
enterprises and much wealth.
My father did not seek for the River Bottoms nor
yet the heavily-timbered clay lands north of the
town, but purchased instead a large body of land,
well-watered and covered with lofty yellow pine
trees. The public road extending from Columbus to
Macon by way of Tazewell ran through, it. The
woods furnished abundant pasturage both summer
and winter for his fine herd of cattle, and as the
region was perfectly healthy the conclusion to settle
there seemed "wise and prudent. He first built a
small house about a quarter of a mile from the public
road, to be occupied until land could be cleared and a
crop or two cultivated, when, at a heavy expense, he
built his residence immediately on the road. There
were few saw mills and they at a distance so that
dressed lumber was very hard to obtain. The body
of the house was therefore built of hewn lumber
of a size and strength which would now be considered
wastefully extravagant, but the doors, windowframes, floors and outside were much like those of
the present day. It was for that time and place a j
mag*nificent house, and would have been an excellent
and most comfortable residence at any place. It was

just about finished, and the family "were getting
ready to move in, when one night about 2 o©clock
some malicious person set fire to a pile of dry
shavings that had been left in it, and burnt the "whole
structure to the ground. It "was known almost to a
certainty who did it, and yet the proofs were not
such as would have justified his prosecution. This
fire not only carried a sore disappointment to the
, family, but it was a crippling loss financially.
Another house was immediately begun on the same
site, and pushed as soon as possible to completion.
It was, however, not nearly so fine nor so good, but
large and comfortable. The immense large pines
of "which it was built, were hewn to a straight wall
on the outer and inner sides and ceiled over, or
covered with boards. There was a large kitchen in
the yard. There was a horse lot with stable and
cow pens and an inexhaustible well of good clear
water. It was sunk on the line of the front fence, and
the fixtures were so arranged that wagoners and
other travelers passing along the road, which was
only a few steps from the front gate, could draw
water for themselves and their stock. There were
fields adjoining the grounds which were soon brought
to high state of productiveness. There was a good
large garden, and my mother always kept the yard
ornamented with bright flowers and trailing vines.
^Across the road lay an immense pine forest, with
scarcely any undergrowth; but the soughing of the
g©ontle winds through the leaves of the lofty pines
was an everlasting psalm of sweetly solemn and
varied music, composed and executed by heaven
itself.

CHAPTER II.
THE LIFE THAT I LED AS A SMALL BOY.

There was, of course, on a farm in a new country,
much work to be done. As for my small self there
were many things "within my capacity and "which I
took a pride in doing. I would occasionally even
get up before sunrise, go out with the milk women
to the cowpen, put a rope around a calf©s neck, and
hold it off from sucking while the women milked.
As there were about twenty cows to be milked, this
gave me a little something to do before breakfast.
Then I could drive out the cows and start them off
into the "woods to feed on what they could find till
late in the afternoon. When they "were gone out of
sight, I could drive the calves in a different direc
tion that they might browse a "while. As evening
approached, I could get both parties in again, and
attend to my calf-holding once more; and there were
numerous little ©© chores©© that just suited my ca
pacity. This kind of jobbing work I did not mind
for it had so many betweenities and resting places
and varieties, it did not seem like work. I could
manufacture a sled or a cart to haul chips in, and
so convert it into play. I even ventured upon a con
trivance of rope and pulley and treadle which "was
intended to facilitate the churning. At any rate it
was a development of nascent mechanics out of
nascent science.
Sometimes grandfather, who lived a mile further
on, would come by on his way to town, and through
the influence of my ever-ready eloquence, seconded
always by the persuasive powers of the old people
I would ©© get to go©©. The ride was long and slow and

hot, but no matter. It was going to town with, all
its strange sights and sounds. On one of these oc
casions I saw something that made a deep and last
ing impression on me. My grandfather while rest
ing by the unused fire-place in a store, asked the
merchant if he could not get him some fire to light
his pipe. He said he would try, and took out of bis
vest pocket a piece of rough paper about an inch
square, folded together like the back of a little book,
and then he drew from another pocket what seemed
to be a very small, flat piece of wood, "which he in
serted between the folded paper, and pressed upon
it with his thumb and finger. Then taking hold of
the projecting end of the stick with his other thumb
and finger, he drew it out with a quick, sudden jerk,
and upon my "word, one end of it was in a light blaze!
I have seen a good many matches since that day,
made and operated in different "ways, but that was
the very first that I had ever seen. It was a good
while after this before they came into common use,
especially in the country. People had to save their
fire in those days, or else they "would have to go a
half mile or a mile, as I sometimes did, to get said
fire. Of course, if properly prepared for it, they
coicld get it by means of flint and steel and lint and
punk, but it was not always certain, and at best was
a good deal of trouble.
OBEBK INDIANS.

/

I was also greatly interested in gazing at the
Creek Indians who had not yet been removed from
their territory just across the river in Alabama.
They would come over to Columbus in large com
panies, men, women, boys, babies and all. I would
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commonly first see them as they turned into Broad
Street, after ascending- from the river, and they
would march in single file "without any regard to
age or size or sex, right up the center of the street.
It mig©ht be shoe-deep in mud, but no matter on
they "went one riglit after another. Often a "woman
had a blanket bound loosely around her neck and
shoulders, leaving- room between the blanket and
her back to receive and retain her papoose or baby.
Whether this infantile Creels was sitting- on some
fold of the blanket, or standing on it, or was sus
tained without fundamental support by the mere
compression of the blanket, I know not. But there
it stood; or, at any rate, there it was, with its
ridiculous little face poked np above the blanket
looking as sober as a judge, and totally unconcerned
and uninterested. It mig-lit have been carrying
somewhere in its insides a g-reat spasm of colic, but
you could never fcnow it; as it viewed the many
strang-e and funny things along- its "way, it mig-ht
have felt in its interior department a powerful con
vulsion of laughter, but if so, it gave no sign of it.
If the face had been that of an Egyptian mummy it
could not have been more quiet and expressionless
save in the coal black eyes "which g-leamed like a
serpent©s. As for the company, their faces like their
steps turned neither to the right nor to the left. They
did not move very fast nor yet very slow, but they
marched steadily and without deviation right on,
as if their whole mission and purpose in life were
concentrated, for the nonce, in the one great, allabsorbing object of marching, one after another,
straight up the center of Broad Street. For this
they had left the State of Alabama: for this they
had crossed the roaring Ghattahoochee; for this
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they had entered the confines of the Empire State of
the South; for this they -were subjecting themselves
to the finger of scorn and the laugh of derision, only
for this and nothing© more. They bought nothing
they had nothing to sell. They spoke to nobody
nobody spoke to them. But they accomplished their
sublime object they walked straight up the center
of Broad Street!
HOW THEY COUNTED MO^EY WHE^ THEY HAD IT.

Towards sundown, the purchases made, and the
sights seen, we started home. IVty luncheon "was
supplemented by the addition of a small, thin, ob
long, hard, pale-faced ginger calie. The cake cost a
thrip, a word contracted from three pence, and the
coin so named was six and a quarter cents. It was
after dark when "we reached home. I had slept over
the last few miles. The old folks "would not get out;
but they would linger at the gate till grandmother
could give to mother a detailed history of the day©s
purchases and incidents explaining that butter was
"worth one-and-iiine-pence (371/2 cents), and eggs ten
pense h-a-pewwj/ (pronounced a long) that is, ten
pence, half penny, equal to 18% cents, which is the
half of one-and-nine-pence, i. e., one shilling, nine
pence. The small money of the day was about as
hard to name and count as it -was to get though
grandmother had it down to a fine point. But for
us moderns, "when a thrip, or three-pence "was sisand-a-quarter cents, while seven pence was only
twelve and a half cents, we could but feel that our
education required us to make known that the word
thrip stood, not for three pence simply, but for three
pence, half penny, which made the sum work rigbt,
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©© and got the answer in tlie boot.©© Those who nave
never heard these money terms carelessly uttered
by those who daily used them would hardly imagine
their pronunciation, especially where the ha-penny
or half penny was involved.
The h was never
sounded, and the s sound of the c in pence coalesced
with the long* a in ha-penny. The e in pence and
penny was hardly sounded at all, or "was merely an
obscure, barely detected, short u. What -was heard,
therefore, was, for example, " thripnn-saj/-penny,"
or tenpun-say-punny.©©
Fortunately, I did not have any money to speak
of in those days, and by the time I became the owner
of as much as three-quarters of a dollar, it was
seventy-five cents, and not "three-and-six-pence."
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CHAPTER III.
LOG-BOLLING A^TD OTHER PASTIMES.

In reading these Recollections it must not be for
gotten that they relate, especially at this early
period, to the very borders of the time of which, as
Blackstone expresses it, "the memory of man runiieth not to the contrary." They are also connected
with a new conntry. The people were poor. The
polishing- hand of Society had not yet rubbed off
their spontaneous and roug©h manners. They were
nature©s children, but as ignorant of the arts of
finesse and pretension as they "were of the customs
and amenities of the gay world. Growing up among
them as I did, mingling in their daily life, partici
pating in their pleasures and amusements, I found in
them the only gratification of my social instincts, and
so naturally, inevitably, I became identified with
them both in their work and their play, and I trust,
also, in the genuineness of their simple honesty and
unfailing integrity.
It may seem surprising that I have classed LogRolling at the head of this chapter, with other Pas
times. But the classification is correct. I might
include in it house-raising, harvesting and even
fodder-pulling any work extraordinary in its re
currence and of special hardship in its performance.
In such cases it was customary for the neighbors to
come together by special invitation with hearty
goodrwill and unwonted cheerfulness, and by com
bination in the work, convert a laborious task into
an instrument of fun and frolic. I need not detail
any single occurrence of this sort but merge them all
in one typical picture.
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Those who wished to take in a "new ground"
and add it to their cultivated lands, had been en
gaged for weeks in having the tall pines chopped
down, many of them very large, cutting the logs
into convenient lengths, trimming off the large
limbs, and leaving the ground covered with a tangled
mass of logs and brush. The space thus occupied
On
may he anywhere from ten to twenty acres.
the day appointed for the "pastime" the men from
all the contiguous region, married men, single men,
and often boys, are there by sunrise, each bringing
a stout hickory handspike shaped secundum, artem.
They have all been out of bed since an hour or two
before daybreak, have eaten their breakfast and
have "walked from their houses from a half a mile
to two miles away, or even more. And -woe to him
who is tardy in arriving. He is guyed unmercifully.
Joke begets joke. He is joked about his wife©s
powerful attractions holding him back. One thinks
he must have had an enormous breakfast, it took
so long to cook it. Another gives his opinion that
it was such a little breakfast, it gave the man no
strength to make the trip in time. Another asks
him if he didn©t forget the day of the log-rolling
and think it was to be to-morrow. And one says to
him, "If I had been you I wouldn©t have come for
this little piece of a day." Another says, "I©ll tell
you what was the matter, he waited to eat his dinner
before he started." Each sally is greeted with loud
laughter the jokee laughing as loud as any, and
sometimes skillfully turning the tables upon the
jokers. At length, all have assembled and, having
had enough guying and taunting, the boss says, for
there is always a recognized boss of such work in
every neighborhood, "Come boys, name o© common
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sense and goodness, ye goin© to stand here till twelve
o©clock? D©ye see them logs we©re goin© to have a
powerful big dinner after a while le©s git ready for
it. Come now every man, soople up yer jints, and
get to work!©© This ringing call meets with a prompt
and cheerful response, and the work begins. If the
hands are numerous they are divided into companies,
commonly of eight, who scatter to different parts of
the clearing. They pair off so as to have two men of
about the same height lift at the same handspike.
The spikes are laid down one near each end of the
log and two between. The log is rolled upon them,
the men stoop down and get a firm hold of the spikes ;
the boss says "All together," and, with a deep
breath and swelling muscles, they lift it from the
ground and bear it slowly to the place decided on
for a "log-heap." Others are brought and piled
to it until the number is deemed sufficient, and so the
heap is finished. The work is very hard, and the
strain sometimes intense; for many of the logs are
quite large, and they are all green, full of sap, and
very heavy. But there is no shrinking* nor shirking
nor complaining. The work goes steadily on, nor
does the guying cease. It is surprising, where all
are free hearted and friendly, how the jokes bubble
up continuously one company ever and anon holler
ing to another in taunting, and all is life, merriment
and pleasurable feeling©, notwithstanding the everrecurring physical strain and severe tax upon the
strength and endurance. As for us boys, "we are
proud to be here. There is not much that we can do,
except to draw the brush out of the way of the men,
but we wouldn©t miss being there for anything. The
oiily times during the day that our happiness is
iashed is when we are sent to the house for a bucket
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of water. That is a hard case, for the best thing
of the day is sure to be said in our absence, and we
can hear the loud ha ha©s and screams of delight in
the distance, but the exciting cause of the extra
ordinary outburst is lost for good and all; and we
wonder, for our part, why men who have nothing
better to do than laugh and shout at that rate,
mightn©t do without water a little while! The mis
chief of it is, the thing is alluded to again and again
during the day, always producing ripples of fun and
pleasing but faint echoes of the original big laugh,
but for the life of us we never can understand head
nor tail of it. Somehow "we feel outside of the
charmed circle, and our spirits are shadowed. Why
will men drink so much "water?
By noon the work is well along if the clearing is
not very large, it is nearly finished. Then the horn
is blown at the house for dinner, a summons "which
is always heard with delight, and all of us march
promptly to the house, "we boys in the center of the
crowd, with empty "water-bucket in hand to be carried
back full, as we are resolved not to lose another
blessed thing that day if forethought and care can
guard against it. No pen nor tongue can ever de
scribe the exalted feeling of manly importance with
which we march up into the presence of the ladies
with all those great men, experiencing in ourselves
quorum magma pars fuimus or some such Latin
feeling as that to be seated "with them at the table
at the first table with log-rollers, mind you ! Bless
me, it is nearly seventy years ago, and I have hardly
gotten over it yet!
The dinner "was bountiful and most exceL-^nt.
Several of the neighboring "women were on hand to
assist in dispensing it; and they waited on us all -
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all us log-rollers as kindly and considerately and
sweetly as could be; and the way we did eat! for
we had been rolling logs all the day long, and log
rolling is hard, hard "work.
We finished the job during the afternoon. It was
a red letter day in nay early history, but it "was hard
to get over that most unlucky bucket of water.
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CHAPTER IV.
FIRST COKN-SHTJCKINGS.

Another of the enjoyable occurrences during my
early boyhood was the annual corn shucking. Nor
thern people and others who know no better call
this corn husking! But the external integuments of
ears of corn are known among civilised folks as
shucks, hence our "corn shuckings." We had one
of these every fall, and so did each of our neighbors.
They were always at night. The corn was hauled
in from the fields and piled up in the lot near the
corn house. When the seasons had been favorable
the heap was very large, and "was made in the form
of a crescent, thus making room for a large number
of shuckers to stand or sit around the outer curve
and throw the corn as shucked, into a pile between
the horns of the crescent." When all was ready,
invitations were sent out, sometimes a day or two
in advance, asking the neighbors to come to a cornshucking1 on such a night. These frolics were always
particularly enjoyed by the boys, and they always
came in full force, together with the young men and
many of the married men of the neighborhood. At
the house a bountiful feast was prepared, and several
young ladies and some matrons were on hand to
assist in that "function".
During the early years of this country©s history
the "shuckers" -were all white people and the
corn-shuckings were comparatively tame. The par
ties would gather about dark, take their places at
the corn pile, and, while the work went steadily on,
would chat and joke, and chew tobacco, and tell
anecdotes. There was one man named Lewis Skin-
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ner, who seemed to liave an inexhaustible stock of
anecdotes. He had a quiet manner. He was dry
and deliberate. He never seemed to crack a smile
himself, but he kept all who were in hearing of him
in a state of pleased expectancy, knowing that he
would be sure to get there; and when he did, there
was always a roar of laughter. This would "re
mind" somebody, and by the time he got through,
Skinner would be ready again. And so it went on
for an hour or two. Some one would wake up to
the fact that, owing to the attention given to the
anecdotes, the work of the evening was lagging.
Then there would be a spurt. The boys and young
men "would try their powers on some song which they
had heard, and for a while the shucked corn would
rain down upon the pile, and by this time the shucks
had vastly accumulated behind the men, a state of
things not to be resisted by any small boy. ^Ve V
turned "summersets" in them. We buried each other
beneath them. ~\Ve ran races through them, push
ing each other down, rejoicing in the hartless falls,
and shouting and screaming- "with delighted glee ,
and merriment. Talk about your town boys© birth-©
day and other parties. If you would know the
meaning of a sure-enough and not a make-believe ,
good time, imagine a parcel of country boys at
an old-time corn-shucking, turned loose in a big ;
pile of shucks. The fun is spontaneous, rollicking,,
boisterous but it is fun.
At length the man placed about the center of the
crescent, put there because he is known to be a
fast shucker, shucks through the pile at that point,
and so cuts it in two. And now comes the race of
the two ends which party can finish first and there
is hurrahing and stimulation and bragging and jeer-
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ing and guying and all the excitement of intense
rivalry. The shucks pile up behind faster than the
boys can move them out of the way. The cleaned
corn in front has grown into a great heap. The end
/tit the work ia in sight. The home stretch has come.
Some of the shuckers can no longer find room to work
at the diminished corn heap. These stand back and
hurrah. Presently they raise the stirring corn song
"Look for the last Ear," with its refrain of "Jolly,
jolly." The leader of the song pats and stamps
and throws np his hands, and shouts out all manner
of extemporized "poetry," such as "Last ear red
"ear." "Last ear blue ear." " Where is the last
ear?" "Who©ll find the last ear?" "while every
voice roars the refrain, Jolly, jolly! And so this
..final spurt winds it all up, first at one end followed
by crowing and shouting and taunting, and presently
at the other, and the work is done. Then they all
set to and take up the shucks, putting them into pens,
made commonly of rails, expressly prepared for
them. Before this is ended the owner of the corn
has been slipping and dodging about a good deal,
trying to get out of sight. But sharp eyes keep
him in view, and when the last armful of shucks has
been put in place, he is caught, and, in spite of a
mighty struggle and show of resistance, he is hoisted
upon the shoulders of some powerful man, the rest
falling into line, and is borne to the house while the
"welkin rings again "with an appropriate corn song.
They carry him once or twice round the house, and
finally indoors to the feast, where he is seated at
the head of the table, looking and feeling very much
ashamed the more so because the "women are
present and laughing at him. Having placed him
in Ms seat, amid laughter and all sorts of free and
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easy remarks and comments, they step back, and in
an instant all is changed. The frolic with its un
restrained hilarity is over, the gentleman of the
house rises from the chair and takes the role of host
as if nothing extraordinary had gone before, invites
them to be seated at table, and disperses the gener
ous and thoughtful hospitality characteristic of the
times. The feast is abundant and the very best
that can be prepared. It is disposed of by going
straight through from end to end without much form
ality or many pauses. .Fresh meats, chicken-pie,
ham, eold turkey, fried chicken, hot coffee, and
several kinds of plate pies, were leading items of the
usual menus. All would be over and the guests
safe at home by midnight. They could retire with ";
the reflection that they had rendered an important
neighborly service, had eaten an excellent supper,
and had enjoyed friendly and pleasant social inter
course.
OLD-TIME NBOBO COBS-SHITCKINGS.

When I was about eight or nine years old there
was introduced into our neighborhood the neg©ro
These were common elsewhere
corn-shuckings.
in the South, but were practically unknown in the
new country whei©e we lived. I wish I felt able to
give an adequate idea of them, as they have entirely
passed away never to return. But this is not easy
the main feature being the singing of the negroes,.
which cannot be represented either in prose or x
poetry, and which they themselves cannot now re
produce. The emancipation of the race, while it
has brought them prospective benefits of the highest
value, which I sincerely hope they may ultimately ,
reach, has also entailed upon them a weight of re-
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sponsibility and care too great for their present
strength. It has largely pressed out of them, es
pecially those in the country, the light-hearted jovial
ity and child-like frolicsomeness, "which were once
regarded as social characteristics. I would not if I
could reproduce what is in my mind hecause of any
value that I attach to it, for it has none; but only
to perpetuate in some degree the memory of one of
the joyous outflowings of their life of servitude
which is destined, at no distant day, to he entirely
/ forgotten. I might also in this way express my
{ sense of kindliness to a humble people "who in my
V boyhood contributed much to my pleasure.
It was, I think, about the year 1837 or ©38. Father
had made and gathered a very large corn crop, and
as usual there was a corn-shucking. The neighbors
were on hand and the shucking "was steadily hut
leisurely going on. About half past eight or a little
later, we heard, coming from the top of a long high
hill two miles to the east, the sound of the negroes
singing, and it soon developed that some one in
going to mill had casually mentioned to some darkey
over on the creek several miles away, that there
"was to be a corn-shucking at our house, telling him
at what time. The chance was too good to be lost.
/ He hustles around and sends "word to one and an
other, and so gets up a company of twenty or thirty
"who of their own violition came to the corn-shucking.
The sound drew nearer and nearer, and swelled out
louder and louder. The corn-shuekers stopped, list
ened and waited. In due time the negroes arrived
singing at the very top of their voices, marched right
into the lot, surrounded the corn pile, signaled the
"white men away and took their places.
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They have in the Northeast little patent con
trivances called corn buskers, an arrangement of
small grappling hook fitted to leather gloves, "by
means of which it is said, the very disagreeable work
of husking is facilitated; bnt for a really perfect
contrivance give me a cornfield darkey©s pair of
hands, plated as they are with horn almost from
wrist to finger-tips. Of course he can sit in a corn
house of a rainy day and mumble and fumble over
the job turning- out the ears at the rate of almost
one ear every two minutes. But see him at a cornshucking, aroused, alert, determined, stimulated by
song, and with the prospect of a dram immediately
before him, and the grateful memory of a dram im
mediately behind him, and my opinion is he can beat
any patent contrivance ever yet invented. The
shucks seems to fall off the ears as if by some magic
touch. He hardly gets the ear in his hands before the
shuck is behind him and the corn cast before him.
And when about thirty stout, active fellows are
working at that rate, a large pile of corn begins
very soon to grow beautifully less.
-411_._the. time the singing goes on. They have
a leader or foreman who . is--, responsible for
the ©© composition.©© This he sings one or two
lines at a time, in some cases as loud as he
can bawl, in others in a subdued crooning sort
of way. Some of his tunes are rapid and snappy,\
some slower and half serious, some seem to
be mournful echoes of a life far away, and many
are a sort of love ditties of current time and present
surroundings; but the very spirit of the song, what
ever it may be, seems to enter into the shuckers and
regulate their movements. The main thing attained,
and apparently the main object sought, is the bring-
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ing out of the choral refrain which in itself is abso
lutely "without sense and "without any significant con
nection with the words of the leader©s song. But
it is noise it is noise in measured time and infallible
unity of movement. It is pleasing to the ear, and
wonderful in its effect upon the feelings. I do not
pretend to any accuracy in my recollection of the
following songs. It is the tunes that come back
to me as I return in thought to that far-off time the
tunes not the words; and of course the tunes I am
unable to give, either on paper or "with the voice.
The words I record, are at least in the spirit of the
original, and in some cases nearly an exact repro
duction of it.
The first song on this occasion I cannot give at
all. The chorus I remember "was "Jolly, jolly ho,"
sung on a high key and the "ho" brought out with
tremendous power. It could have been heard for
miles. The leader was on top of the compile, march
ing slowly to right and left in front of his chorus,
and giving out, with many gesticulations and power
ful voice, the lines of his song, each one so con
trived and sung as to leave a vacuum to be filled by
"Jolly, jolly, ho," supplied and sung only by the
chorus.
The leader, so it seemed to me, had had some
trouble with Dinah. She had changed from smiles
to frowns. She had gone back npon her word.
She had trampled upon his affections. He was sick
at heart, and was going away to leave her. But he
seemed to be undecided, so I judged, whether he
would go to Alabama or Ole Virginy. Meanwhile
the chorus stood bravely by him. At every deepen
ing stroke of woe, he was still encouraged to be
Jolly jolly ho! It was a sort of Africanized
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Greek tragedy, in "which the chorus is always onhand to support the hero, and get him safely through
an emergency. I do not pretend that familiarity
with an old-time Georgia corn-shucking will per
fectly illuminate Euripides or ^Eschylus but it will
help a little.
"Possum up a Gum Tree" "was less classical in
conception, and not as roaring- in execution, but it
was sung "with great heartiness, notwithstanding.
It was about as follows:
LBADBB :
CHORUS :

Possum up a gum tree,
/ yi, tny pretty boy.
Raccoon in do holler,
/ yi, my pretty boy.
Towser on de possum track,
7 yi, my pretty boy.
Towscr tree de possum,
/ yi, my pretty boy.
Nigger come to gum tree,
/ yi, my pretty boy.
Nigger shake the gum tree,
/ yi, tny pretty boy.
Possum drap from gum tree,
/ yi, my pretty boy.
Sh wa-wa, shwa, shwa, shwa,
/ yi-, ©my pretty boy.

Of course in the rendition every line with its
chorus was repeated, so as to hold the mind in sus
pense, and postpone the denouement. The last line,
which I have indicated rather than expressed, was a
wonderful representation, in perfect time and tune,
of the sounds made by the dog and possum when the
capture was effected.
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After a while they began to think it was time to
have a dram. I may say that on occasions of this
sort it was then the universal custom to furnish
whiskey. Church people and all did it. The moral
question as to the right or wrong of the practice,
had not yet come to the surface. The jug was at
intervals passed around with an empty glass, which
was handed to each man in turn. He held it out for
the liquor to be poured into it until he said it was
enough. They took very little many of them none
at all. And I must say that I never saw a drunken
man on any of these occasions. But now to the
song. It began with a sort of crooning recitative:
LEADER :
CHOBTJS:

How©s ye feelin© brudders ? Seem to
me de wedder©s gittin to be powerful dry
ober here in dis neighborhood.©
O dear, I©m so dry!
I©m a chokin©,
O dear, I©m so dry!
Stop dat coughin©,
O dear, I©m so dry!
Who dat sneezin©,
O dear, 1©tn so dry!
O my brudders, wake up an© tell me if
any of yer ©member what de jug used to
say, long time ago.
Ho google, my google guggle ho
google, my google google.
O dat©s de talk! but now she©s sick and
lying out da in the fence corner, and it
©pears like she neve will say
Ho google my google guggle.
Wonder what©s de matter.
IIo google my google guggle.

She©s down wid consum©tion.
Ho google my google guggle.
Ho! I look out da and see her comin©
dis ^vay,
Google guggle.
Walkin© fast,
Google guggle.
Mos© here,
Google guggle.
Now all togedder,
Google guggle.
Make yer bow,
Google guggle.
Den one by one,
CHORUS :
Google guggle.
Mind what yer ©bout da,
Google guggle.
Touch her light lioys,
Google.
AT.L:
Hoh-h-goo-google-gug-gug-gug-guggle,
my time come at last!
Certainly, all this is less than nothing, to read it.
But lot thirty good voices, with their various shades
of difference, mingle harmoniously in singing it, and
the effect will be altogether different. The words
were nothing it was the music. And we may still
compare our darkies with classical men, for even
Mendelssohn has composed Songs without words!
I shall not further attempt, however, to represent
songs, when I can give neither words nor music.
There was a very effective one., considered as a
stimulus to rapid shucking, which began with the
chorus
Pull de co©n.
and which rapidly moved through such phrases as
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Pull down,
Pull de co©n.
Every body,

Pull de co©n.
Pull fas© an,
Pull de co©n.
~Wake up, Sambo,

Pull de co©n.
Boosters crowin©,
Pull de co©n.
Day©s a-breakin©,
Pull de co©n.
And so on and on, indefinitely.
There was also a stirring- domestic song- begin
ning:
What you ©bout da, Nancy Jaiiel
Ho, Nancy Jane, ho, Nancy Jane.
And it went on to picture Nancy Jane as sitting up
for her lord and master a.t home in the little cabin
nodding© over the fire the picaninny in the cradle
"de Spider on de coals an© de hoecake in the Spider"
and at length she is called upon to wake up and
Rock de cradle, Nancy Jane,
Ho, Nancy Jane, ho, Nancy Jane.

There were also love songs, referring mostly to
"Dinah". But it was noteworthy that in all the
more powerful choruses, the word jolly evidently
predominated. It came in as "Jolly, jolly", or as
"Ho, jolly, jolly", or as "Jolly jolly ho."
When the shucking was over, and the shucks put
away, the negroes insisted upon giving my father
the usual ride to the table; and then they respect
fully retired, and after the whites had finished, they
got as good a supper as anybody.
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CHAPTER V.
THE EXFBESS MAIL
AND OTHER RECOLLECTIONS.

Ordinarily in these days the through mails were
The stage coach from
carried in stag-e coaches.
Macon to Columbus was not the one that passed our
door, but one several miles north of it, but when
an Express mail line, running" from New York and
beyond to New Orleans, was established, the com
Our
pany adopted the road on which we lived.
house was not quite far enough from Colnmbus for
the first stable, but as my father was the only man
for miles along who was able to supply it with corn
and hay, the company established its stables not
far from his house.
literature has made every one familiar with the
old-time Stage Coaches. After the romance is taken
out of them there is not much left to be said in
their favor. They were heavy and clumsy. Usually
they "were loaded down with passengers and their
bag-gage. Inside, a man was cramped and crowded,
and on a long journey one became most uncom
fortable. Then they were very low. Of course, on
a smooth hard road and when there was a down
grade, the horses were kept in a sweeping trot^ but
in deep sand or mud, on rough rocky stretches, and
on all up grades which were at all steep, they were
obliged to go in a slow walk. Then there were long
delays for changing1 horses, and three times a day
for meals, and other inevitable stoppages and hin
drances, so that the averag©e speed was anything but
great. Now the Express Mail was intended to over
come this objection in part, so far as the mail was
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concerned, not by carrying the mail, but only a small
portion of it not even all the letters. It, however,
carried all those whose rapid transmission ©was
deemed of sufficient importance to justify the con
siderable extra charge that -was made for them.
For that day and time the Express Mail -was car
ried very rapidly. It -was in a stout leather bag so
arranged that the weight was divided between the
two ends, as in an old-fashioned pair of saddlebags.
This was thrown across the saddle to -which it was
secured by means of leather straps made fast to the
stirrup leathers. Upon this the rider sat having at
night a little lantern fixed to the front part of his
hat, a tin trumpet swnng over his shoulders, and a
stout cowhide suspended from his wrist. He set©
ont in a fast gallop which -was maintained without
a moment©s intermission, up hill and down, through
mud and sand, across bridges and even through any
but deep water until he came within half a mile of the
first stable. There, -without slacking speed he -would
begin to blow his trumpet to notify the ostler of
his approach, and continue to blow for two or three
hundred yards. By the time he reached the stable,
the relay horse, ready saddled and bridled, had been
led outside the door and stood ready to be mounted.
It took but a small fraction of a minute to transfer
the bag from one horse to the other, and a moment
after the rider was mounted and off in a rapid gallop
once more. After going about thirty miles, his mail
was taken by another rider. Later in the night the
AYestbound rider would arrive and depart in the
same way. All this was as familiar to me in my
boyhood as the coming and going of an ordinary
train. It was as much a matter of course, and -while
always a source of interest, was one of no surprise.
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I little dreamed that it was an institution of a trans
ition period, and that in a few short decades there
would be few beside myself that had ever known or
ever heard of its existence.
The introduction of the railroads into all parts
of the land, lias wrought changes that the present
generation can with difficulty realize. If one were to
spend a winter now at the place of my boyhood©s
home, he would occasionally see a wagon pass
most likely a light one-horse wagon having in it a
few chickens, three or four dozen eggs, and perhaps
a little country butter and it would soon be recogX
Bat he
nized as a wag-on of the neighborhood.
"would hardly believe that in my early youth there
was scarcely a day from October to March or April,
when a perfect stream of wagons of all sorts and
sizes, was not continually in sight six-horse "wagons,
four-horse and two-horse "wagons, ox wagons, some
with one and many with two yokes of oxen some
going- to town loaded heavily with cotton, cotton,
cotton, and some returning with salt and sugar and
iron and all manner of domestic and farm supplies.
The explanation of all this is simple. Columbus,
being on a navigable river, "was a good market town,
both for the purchase of cotton and the supply of
groceries. Boats carried the cotton to Appalachicola where it was put upon ocean A^essels for its
ultimate destination, and they returned laden with
everything. To the east and southeast of Muscogee
lay the fertile counties of Marion, (then including
Schley), Sumter and others, nearly the whole of
"whose immense products found their way to Colum
bus over the road on which "we lived. Across the
road, not far from our house, was a favorite camp
ing ground, and I could not venture to say how many
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"wagons would sometimes be gathered there of a
night. Before the whole there was a continual scene
of moving life and busy animation, to the accom
paniment of whip-cracking, hurrahing, loud laugh
ter, and frequently the music of banjoes and negro
melodies.
It should be added that the constant wear and\
crushing of the heavy wagons greatly impaired the©,
road. The hard surface which was its character
istic in the beginning- was broken through and
crumbled. Bains washed it into gullies; the sand
accumulated between the hills; immense ditches o£
gullies obstructed the sides; until, from a smooth/
hard delightful road, it came to be one of the sand
iest, heaviest and most disagreeable. Still, it con
tinued to be the favorite thoroughfare till the rail
roads finally superseded the necessity for it.
FTKE AEOTS FOE IltJNTIjre AND CHRISTMAS.

^Ve boys used to catch partridges in ordinary
traps and bird-pens. The birds were exceedingly
numerous. It might possibly have been known by
some people that a partridge could be shot on the
wing, but if so I never heard of it.
No hunters
came out from Columbus with guns and bags and
pointer dogs to scour the fields.
In summer the
cornfields and woods were musical with the whist
ling of male and female partridges, and in winter
they swarmed in vast flocks that could easily be
toled by proper baits into our traps. I had a gun
what boy had not? with which I sometimes killed
a dove or a lark, and in summer a woodpecker, or a
yellow hammer, maybe a sap-sucker, but never a
partridge. My gun, a flint and steel lock, was none
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of the best and I spent much of my valuable time
in keeping it together. The pan would spill my
powder, the flint would often drop out, the cock
would not always stand cocked when I wanted it to,
and worst of all, the whole lock had a provoking
habit of coming off the stock. After trying in vain
to get screws that ©would hold it on, I finally resorted
to twine, with -which I bound it hard and fast and
then I had it. The twine, however, was somewhat in
the way of the cock pan and the trigger, so that it
was not a distinguished success a-fter all. No human
being- -will ever know the amount of pleasure I got
out of._that gun. It gave me something to think
about, and something to do endless occupation for
both mind and hand. I did not thin out the game
to any g-reat extent with it, but then it came in
mighty handy for Christmas.
The way "we boys spent Christmas, and especially
Christmas Eve, was anything but creditable.
In
passing judgment upon us, however, it should not
bo forgotten that we were country boys ; that life in
general was dull and monotonous; that in these
amusements we were left to ourselves; and that
although what we did was absurdly foolish, we en
joyed it.
Some eight or ten of us would get together, with
anything that would shoot, from my celebrated gun
to an old army musket that had come down from
some remote past. Each of us had previously laid
in a good supply of powder.
AVe -would stay
wherever -we had met till long past the latest bedtime,
and then loading our blunderbusses with full charges
of powder, we little rascals would set out and travel
for miles and miles visiting every house far and near
in the whole neighborhood. There were marshes to
wade; there were slippery f ootlogs to walk; there
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©©were hills to climb ; often it was very cold; sometimes
rainy and wet; but no matter it was Christmas Eve,
and it was not likely to come again for twelve whole
months. As we approached a house we became as
still as death. We crept up close to it, got as near
to where the beds were placed as we could, drew up
close together with faces turned from the house,
lowered our guns, "which, had been cocked as we ap
proached the house, and stood still and waited till
the Captain gave the whispered command Fire! I
tell you, when that old musket and all the other grins,
great and small, went off, there was a commotion
in that house ! To the startled and suddenly aroused
inmates, it seemed as if heaven and earth had come
together.. And. by the time the "man had f alien ove©r
a few chairs, and the women screamed and the babies
squalled a little, they found out that it was Christ
mas Eve which was the information we had come
there to impart! In some instances we would be
allowed to depart without more ado, in others we
would be invited in and treated to Christmas pies
and things, including, perhaps, a little extemporized
x -egg-nogg.
Soon we were olf again, and making for the next
house, the same program was carried out, and by the
time we made the grand round and got back home the
night was far spent. We were tired half to death.
We hadn©t taken much of the noggs, but being boys,
the little of the stuff that we had tried to swallow,
because we thought it was manly to do so, had made
our heads ache; and now that the excitement was all
over, we felt cold and sleepy and stupid and irritable
to the last degree. Verily, boys are great geese I
mean the boys of my days were and I was the
stupidest goose of the lot, for I wouldn©t have
missed that lark for anything.
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Christmas day was spent in partaking of extra
good cheer, and in making all the noise we possibly
could, especially all that could be made by the ex
plosion of gunpowder. It is hardly "worth "while to
spend much breath in preaching against such non
sensical customs and practices. Repression is not
the proper remedy for them. They must be sup
planted by the substitution of things higher and
better, along with the cultivation of worthier aims
and more refined tastes.
My personality at this early period is hard]y
worth mentioning. I seemed to have grown by draw
ing in laterally and extending vertically. I weighed
nothing to speak of. My single redeeming feature
"was my eyes, which were of the right size, dark
brown in color and very bright. But my face was
as white as a ghost; most of the time I was half
sick, and the rest of it I was swallowing medicine
heroic medicine given in heroic doses. The Calomel
and Castor Oil and Salts and Ehnbarb and Aloes,
"with their various accompaniments, that I was
brought up on, would be sufficient now to start a
respectable Apothecary©s Shop. But in spite of it
all I continued to grow upwards, and contract
horizontally. Still I was a sprightly chap, fond
of fun and frolic, a perfect "dab at taw," and the
fleetest runner of my size in all that region. I was^
a dreamer and a builder of castles in the air. My
architectural achievements never materialized, but
then they cost nothing and they were beautiful to
contemplate. To be a dreamer of dreams is not an unmitigated evit Mayhap, the vision may sometunes IVeckon him to wider fields, and rouse him to
high endeavor.
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CHAPTER VI.
MY PABE3STTS.

Tlie condition and circumstances of my early years
which I have thus far recorded, are such as were
in the main friendly to my future success though
I did not then so consider them and it is time to re
call some of the more directly helpful influences that
were brought to bear upon my young life. And here
my parents must be given the chief place, not as an
act of filial duty merely, but because in the mature
and deliberate conviction of my mind they are clearly
entitled to it.
My mother was gentle, sweet-spirited, and ten
derly affectionate. In her young womanhood she
had been very beautiful, and, many traces of it
lingered with her to the last. Her feelings were
refined and delicate, and her manners easy and
charming. She was deft and tasty in handiwork,
and the oracle of all the neighboring women on the
various questions pertaining to their domestic and
personal comfort and well being. They never failed
to find in her, not only a competent, but a kind, sym
pathetic and helpful friend. If I have, in any notice
able degree, a regard for the feelings, and a genuine
concern for the welfare and happiness of others, it
Her
is to her that I am larg-ely indebted for it.
parents, who were quite aged when I knew them,
were people of the period of the Revolution. Her
oldest brother, Samuel Anthony, was a JMethodist
preacher. One of my earliest recollections is my
going to a meeting held in a rough log house, and
hearing him preach. The quiet, sober, solemn faces
of the little audience are distinctly before me as I

write, and I remember that the preacher felt it neces
sary to explain the meaning of the -word dine as
being one not in their vocabulary. He was rehears
ing the story of Zaccheus, and he qnoted, not quite
accurately, as follows: "Zaccheus, make haste and
come down, for to-day I must dine, or eat dinner, in
thy house."
Samuel Anthony was a genuinely good man, and
though I was not then able to judge of his mental
ability, he must have been a man of great natural
powers, for he -was appointed by his Conference, at
one time or another, to nearly all the best places in
the State, and in these he not only sustained himself
and his church, but secured the respect and love of
his people and the outside public. It goes without,
saying that my mother was an ardent Methodist, as
-were her mother and father before her, and of course
my own prepossessions and inclinations tended in
the same direction.
My father was a Baptist. Religiously speaking,
therefore, I may be said to have in me "all the
blood of all the Howards.©© Arminianism was
mstilled into me at church, and Calvinism was dis
tilled into me at home, for my father was none of
your half-and-half sort. Election was a Bible word,
so was predestination and particular election and
predestination, long long before the foundation of
the world. And so it came to pass that before I
was a grown man I could split hairs as to fixed fate,
free will and fore knowledge, with the best of them.
These high themes, constantly, earnestly and in
telligently discussed were the grindstone on which
[ sharpened my discriminative faculties.
My father, -was a genuine and throughgoing- Calvinist, full of its spirit and familiar with the litera-
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ture of the subject. But it would be a g©reat mistake
to suppose that his influence upon my character and
destiny was connected with his out-spoken Calvinism.
It was something separate from these, and altogether
of a different nature. He "was an educated man.
Having© been born within sight of Augusta and
having lived just across the river from that city, he
had attended Richmond Academy which at the end
of the eighteenth and the beginning of the nine
teenth Century was, as now, an excellent school.
Tn his day it had a reputation for its classical course ;
of all this he got the benefit and considering the
period, he was well educated not in the higher
classics, for few indeed could attend college in South
Carolina and Georgia at the beginning of the nine
teenth century but still his advantages had been far
in advance of the society in which he came to live.
He was a fine mathmetician; an accomplished aud
skillful surveyor; an insatiable reader; with an im
mense fund of information on all sorts of subjects.
Accustomed, in South Carolina, to associate with
people of the highest grade and tone, his neighbors
in Muscogee looked up to him as a trusted friend and
counsellor. He took a kindly interest in them, ad
vising them upon points of law and upon the right
and wrong of the various questions and differences
arising between neighbors. It was his constant en
deavor to prepare his children for something higher
and better, and to stimulate them to attain it. To
his teaching and training, to his inspiring© advice and
helpful counsel, I am debtor beyond words to ex
press.
When we first went to live in Muscogee County
there was no school within miles of our house.
My older brothers were taught the elements of
learning by my father. I myself learned from him
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/and from my brothers the earliest lessons in the
Spelling Book; but before long a school was opened
in the ncig-hborhood in which I became a pupil, and
my academic career regularly began. But this merits
v a separate chapter.
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CHAPTER VII.
STUDYING QUIT LOUD IK AN OLD FIELD SCHOOL.

Very few people in this decade of the nineteenth
century know anything© of an Old Field School in
the Georgia of the long ago. I will try here to give
a faint conception of the one which I attended, and
which was a fair specimen of its class. It was
kept by a man who had come into the neighborhood
from somewhere, to hunt for a school. Nobody I
suppose examined him, or knew anything about his
qualifications, character or antecedents. He was
about forty years old, clean shaved, rather good
looking and a little better dressed than the ordinary
farmers. He "went through the neighborhood with
"Articles of Agreement" to be signed by the
patrons ; and, "without difficulty, got up a large school,
which was soon opened, and running in the usual
"way. Geography and English Grammar -were not
in the curriculum. Smiley©s Arithmetic was taught
with considerable success so far as "The Rule of
Three." Beyond that it became a weariness to the
flesh of both teacher and pupil, and when the Cube
Eoot was attacked, it was found to be invincibly
intrenched, and, as they "didn©t see no use in it no
how," it was deemed expedient to go back to the
beginning of the book, and review!
In the building© of the school house, which was of
long pine poles with the bark left on, two of the
poles had been half cut away from end to end, and
by bringing the cuts opposite each other, the longopening served as a happy provision for illuminating
purposes. In front of this was a broad shelf reach
ing all the way and resting on stout pegs inserted
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with a slant into the log beneath. It was there that
I began my career as a writer, by laboriously mak
ing pot-liooks and other chirographical elements.
At the opposite end of the house was a chimney,
built also of logs wholly on the outside. It was very
broad and deep. The opening into the house was
about eight feet wide. The hearth was made of
clay mortar, resting on common dirt or sand firmly
packed. The back and jambs were secured against
burning by a very thick lining of the same mortar.
This chimney was doubly useful. In winter it held
a large fire; and in summer it subserved important
mathematical purposes. The cipherers were per
mitted to take their slates out of the school room, and
sit around the outside and in the angles of that vast
projecting chimney ! In the afternoons it was shady
and very pleasant out there. And when I reached
the point of being sent out for the first time, I felt
that I had attained a higher grade in life as well as
in school. Like the other boys I would "work a sum
or two, maybe in addition or subtraction, and then
carry my slate inside to show it to the teacher. Ah,
it was a grand thing* marching in there before all
those boys and girls as a cipherer!
But I have not yet shown how the young idea was
taught to shoot. To do this it will be necessary to
go in and observe the processes of the school. The
scholars leave home before sunrise and get to the
schoolhouse a little after. They engage in plays of
various sorts while waiting for the teacher, who, by
the "way, is cordially hated. Before a great while
he is seen approaching, when immediately the girls
who have been carrying on at a high rate indoors,
subside, and become as quiet as mice. The teacher,
with a fresh and stout switch or two in his hand,
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wiiicli lie has liad the forethought to cut from the
wayside as he came, marches with a firm and steady
step to the door, and calls out, ?_ ççâë>=_ ççâë>=
Come íç=Äççâë>?
All that are outside hurry to get in, and presently
the entire school is seated some on the bench against
the Avail "where they can lean, ag©ainst the logs, the
rest on long benches reaching from side to side across
the room. Books are opened, places found, and in
a moment comes the command, "Get your lessons."
Now be it known that in the brave boys of old, read
ing meant reading çì íI=nor was spelling to be done
in a whisper. Consequently, in order to ÖÉí=the
lesson, whether it was spelling1 or reading©, the pro
cess must go on ~äçì ÇK= This early morning study,
however, was not in full voice, nor was it much sub
dued. It was the ordinary conversational tone.
Imagine thirty scholars, and often there were many
more, having perhaps, five OT sis different lessons
and even those having the same lesson would never
all be conning" the same parts of it at once all
spelling- different words or reading all manner of
different sentences at one and the same time!
Listen: Here is a girl that goes racing through a
familiar lesson. b-a ba k-e-r ker baker, s-h-a sha
d-y dy shady; A young reader over there is slowly
and with difficulty making known that pÜÉ Ñ
ÉÇ íÜÉ=
çäÇ ÜÉåX=Back yonder we hear, i-m im m-a ma
imma t-e te irnmate r-i ri immateri a-1 al imma
terial i immaterial! t-y ty immateriality. This boy
reads i( I like to play in the shady gro g-ro-v-e Öêççî É 1 like to play in the shady Öêççî ÉI?=
much as he likes it, he will probably get a thrashing
for it this time. Representing the conning thus, as
if the parts came in succession one after another,
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ä~ì ÖÜ~ÄäÉ=~ë=áí=áëI=Å~å=çÑ=Åçì êëÉ=Öáî É=åç=~ÇÉèì ~íÉ=
ÅçåÅÉéíáçå=çÑ=íÜÉáê=ÅçåÅì êêÉåÅÉ=~åÇ=Åçã ã áåÖäáåÖ =
Éî Éêó=ã ~å=Ñ
çê=Üáã ëÉäÑ=Äì í=~ää=íçÖÉíÜÉêK
j É~åï ÜáäÉ=íÜÉ=íÉ~ÅÜÉê=ëáíë=~í=Üáë=ÇÉëâ=åÉ~ê=íÜÉ=
ÑáêÉéä~ÅÉI=éçëëáÄäó=ã ÉåÇáåÖ=éÉåë=çê=ï çêâáåÖN= çî Éê=~=
Ü~êÇ=ëì ã =áå=î ì äÖ~ê=c ê~Åíáçåë=íÜ~í=ÄÉÅ~ã É=íêçì ÄäÉ=
ëçã É=íÜÉ=Éî ÉåáåÖN= ÄÉÑçêÉK
= _ ì í=ÜÉ=ÇçÉë=åçí=Ñ
~áä=íç=
Å~ëí=~=ï ~íÅÜÑì ä=ÉóÉ=åçï =~åÇ=~Ö~áå=ì éçå=íÜÉ=íêáÅâó=
Åêçï Ç=áå=Ñ
êçåí=çÑ=Üáã K
= ^ åÇ=~äÉêíåÉëë=áë=ëççå=àì ëíá=
ÑáÉÇI=Ñ
çê=éêÉëÉåíäó=äáÉ=ÜÉ~êëW
=?j êK
=q Üçã éëçå ÄççJ=
Üçç f=ï áëÜ=óçì D
Ç=ã ~âÉ=gáã =_ ê~óåçê ÄççJÜçç =
ëíçé=ëíáÅâáåD
=éJéJéáåë=áå=ã É>?
?i =äá~áááí=ÇçåÉ=åç=ëì ÅÜ=~=íÜáåÖ ÜÉ=ï ~ë=ëÅêçåÖáåÖN=
ã É=çÑ
Ñ
D
å=íÜÉ=ÄÉåÅÜ=~åÇ=f=àÉë ?=
?d çã É=ì é=ÜÉêÉ=ÄçíÜ=çÑ=óçåK
?
^ åÇ=íÜÉå=ÜÉ=ÑäçÖë=íÜÉã K
= _ ì í=ï ÜáäÉ=íÜáë=áë=ÖçáåÖ=
çå=áí=áë=ÇÉÉã ÉÇ=~ää=íÜÉ=ã çêÉ=áã éçêí~åí=íç=âÉÉé=çåK=
ÖÉííáåÖ=íÜÉ=äÉëëçåX
= ` JçJã =Åçã =éJêJÉ=Ççì ÄäÉ=ë=éêÉëë=
Åçã éêÉëë=áJÅçã éêÉëëá=ÄJáJN= Äáä=Åçã éêÉëëáÄáä=á= Åçã J=
éêÉëëáÄáäá=íJó=íó=Åçã éêÉëëáÄáäáíóK
=
i J~JÇ=ä~Ç=ÇJÉJê=ÇÉê=ä~ÇÇÉêI=
ÑJçJÇ=ÑçÇ=ÇJÉJê=ÇÉê=ÑçÇÇÉêI=
fJäçî ÉJíçJêÉ~Ç q ÜÉ e çäó _ áÄäÉK
=
q ÜÉJÜÉåJï ~ëJÑ=
ÉÇJÄóJÜÅêK
=
pJäJá=ëäá=åáJó=ã ó=ëäáã óK
= K=
KKKK|J
fJáá=áå=ÅJçJã =Åçêå=áÜÅçêç=éJêJÉ=éêÉ=áåÅçã éêÉ=ÜJÉJêá=
ÜÉå=áåÅçã éêÉÜÉå=ëJá=ëá=áåÅçã éêÉÜÉåëá=ÄJáJN=Äáä=áåÅçã J=
éêÉÜÉåëáÄáä=á=áåÅçåã éêÉÜÉåëáÄáäá=íJó=íó=áåÅçã éêÉÜÉì J=
ëáÄáäáíóK
=
s KKKJK= I= q ÜÉ Åçï
Jï ~ë áå íÜÉ äçíK
^ åÇ=åçï =íáäÉ=äÉëëçåë=~êÉ=Å~ääÉÇ=~åÇ=êÉÅáí~íáçåëI=
ï áíÜ=ï ÜáééáåÖë=Ñ
çê=Ñ~áäì êÉëI=~êÉ=áå=çêÇÉê=Ñ
çê=~å=Üçì ê=
çê=íï çK
= q áäÉ=Äçóë=áå=^ êáíÜã ÉíáÅ=Ü~î É=í~ÄäÉë=íç=êÉ=
ÅáíÉI=íÜÉ=mçíJÜççâ=~åÇ=çíÜÉê=ÅÜáêçÖê~éÜÉêë=Ü~î É=~=
ëÜçï áåÖ=ï áíÜ=íÜÉáê=èì áää=éÉåëI Ñçê=ëíÉÉä=éÉêáë=ï ÉêÉ
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åçí=óÉí ~åÇ=ÅÉÇ~ê=éÉåÅáäë=ï ÉêÉ=ì åâåçï åX
=~åÇ=ëççå=
íÜÉêÉ~Ñ
íÉê=ÅçåáÉë=?êÉÅÉëë?I=~äï ~óë=éêçåçì åÅÉÇ=ï áíÜ=
íÜÉ=~ÅÅÉåí=çå=êÉK
a ì êáåÖ=íÜáë=êÉëéáíÉ=Ñêçã =ä~ÄçêI=íÜÉ=Öáêäë=ï çì äÇ=
éÉêÜ~éë=éä~ó=?j ~åóI=ã ~åó=ëí~êë?I=çê=?t áääá~ã =
ã óJq êáã ÄäÉJíçÉID
D
=~åÇ=íÜÉ=Üçóë=ï çì äÇ=êì å=ê~ÅÉëI=çê=
éä~ó= ?=
Å~íÅÜJ=
íÜÉJÄ~ää?I= çê= ëçã Éíáã Éë= ?^ åíçåóIJ=
l î Éê?K
= q Üáë=ä~ëí=ï ~ë=éä~óÉÇ=Äó=ëÉé~ê~íáåÖ=áåíç=
íï ç=é~êíáÉëI=Äì í=ï áíÜçì í=ÅÜççëáåÖ=ã Éå=çê=Ü~î áåÖ=~å=
Éèì ~ä=~åÇ=êÉÖì ä~ê=Çáî áëáçåK
= q ÜÉó=ï çì äÇ=í~âÉ=íÜÉáê=
éçëáíáçå=çå=É~ÅÜ=ëáÇÉ=çÑ=íÜÉ=Üçì ëÉ çåÉ=é~êíó=Ü~î áåÖ=
íÜÉ=Ä~ääK
= q ÜÉ=çíÜÉê=é~êíó=D
ï çì äÇ=Å~ää=çì í=^ åíçåóI=
l î Éê>= ^ åÇ=íÜÉ=Ü~ää=ëáÇÉ=ï çì äÇ=Å~ää=Ä~Åâ=D
D
=
e ÉêÉ=
ëÜÉ=Åçã Éë=>D
D
=~åÇ=ï çì äÇ=íÜêçï =áí=çî ÉêK
= q ÜÉ=ëíêáÑ
É=
ï ~ë=ï Üç=ï çì äÇ=Å~íÅÜ=áíK
= _ ì í=~ë=áí=Åçì äÇ=åÉî Éê=ÄÉ=
âåçï å=çî Éê=ï Ü~í=é~êí=çÑ=íÜÉ=Üçì ëÉ=íÜÉ=Ä~ää=ï çì äÇ=
Åçã ÉI=åçê=óÉí=ï ÜÉíÜÉê=áí=ï çì äÇ=ÄÉ=íÜêçï å=Ñ
~êI=çê=ëç=
~ë=íç=Ñ
~ää=åÉ~ê=íÜÉ=Üçì ëÉI=íÜÉ=éä~óÉêë=?ï çì äÇ=ëÅ~ííÉê=
çì í=~åÇ=ï ~íÅÜ=Ñ
çê=áíI=~åÇ=ï ÜÉå=áí=Å~ã É=áå=ëáÖÜí=íÜÉêÉ=
ï ~ë= êì ëÜáåÖ=~åÇ=éì ëÜáåÖ=Ççï å=~åÇ=Åêçï ÇáåÖ=Ñ
çê=
éä~ÅÉ=ëç=~ë=íç=Å~íÅÜ=áíK
= q ÜÉå=çÑ=Åçì êëÉ=íÜÉ=~Åíáçå=
ï çì äÇ=ÄÉ=êÉî ÉêëÉÇ=~åÇ=íÜÉ=çíÜÉê=ëáÇÉ=ï çì äÇ=Å~íÅÜK
=
q Üáë=ï ~ë=åçí=~=Ö~ã É=Äì í=ëáã éäó=~=é~ëíáã ÉI=~åÇ=ï ~ë=
çåäó=êÉëçêíÉÇ=íçI=íç=Ñáää=áå=ÄêáÉÑ
=áåíÉêî ~äë=çÑ=äÉáëì êÉI=
ëì ÅÜ=~ë=êÉÅÉëëK
mêÉëÉåíäó=íÜÉ=ëÅÜççä=áë=Å~ääÉÇ=áåI=~åÇ=íÜÉ=ëíì ÇáÉëI=
êÉÅáí~íáçåë=~åÇ=ï ÜáééáåÖë=Öç=çå=~Äçì í=~ë=ÄÉÑçêÉ=íáää=
Ü~äÑ
=~å=Üçì ê=çê=ëç=ÄÉÑçêÉ=ÇáååÉêI=?ï ÜÉå= ~ää=Åä~ëë=
äÉëëçåë=ÅÉ~ëÉI=íÜÉ=ÅáéÜÉêÉêë=~êÉ=ëì ã ã çåÉÇ=áåI=~åÇ=
íÜÉ=ÉåíáêÉ=ëÅÜççä=ÉñÅÉéíáåÖ=íÜÉ=äáííäÉ=íçíëI=áë=íçäÇ=íç=
?d Éí=íÜÉ= ëéÉääáåÖ=äÉëëçåK
?= q Üáë= Ñ
É~íì êÉ=çÑ= q ÜÉ=
l äÇ=c áÉäÇ=pÅÜççäë=ã ì ëí=Ü~î É=ÄÉÉå=ÇÉî áëÉÇ=~ë=~=ëçêí=
çÑ=äì åÖ=Öóã å~ëíáÅK
= fÑ
=ëçI= áí=ï ~ë= ~= ëì ÅÅÉëë ~å=
~ã ~òáåÖ=ëì ÅÅÉëëK
= b î Éêó=Äçó=~åÇ=ÖáêäI=ä~êÖÉ=~åÇ=
ëã ~ääI=óçì åÖ=ã Éå=~åÇ=óçì åÖ=?ï çã ÉåI=íÜÉ=Ä~ëë=î çáÅÉëI

QR
~åÇ=íÜÉ=íêÉÄäÉ=î çáÅÉë=~åÇ=íÜÉ=ëèì É~äáåÖ=î çáÅÉë=~åÇ=
~ää=íÜÉ=î çáÅÉëI=~í=Ñì ää=ëíêÉåÖíÜ=~åÇ=ï áíÜçì í=íÜÉ=äÉ~ëí=
êÉëíê~áåíI=ëáã éäó=ã ~ÇÉ=íÜ~í=ëéÉääáåÖN= äÉëëçå=êç~êI=~åÇ=
àáåÖäÉ=~åÇ=à~åÖäÉ=~åÇ=Åä~ííÉê=~åÇ=ëéì ííÉê=~åÇ=ÄÉääçï =
äáâÉ= íÉå= íÜçì ë~åÇ=ÄááääÑêçÖë= áå= ~= pçì íÜ= d ÉçêÖá~=
ë=_ Éääë=ï ÉêÉ=åçí=~=ÅáêÅì ã ëí~åÅÉ=
ëï ~ã é=>= b ÇÖ~ê=mçÉD
íç=áíK
t ÜÉå=íÜÉ=äÉëëçå=Ü~ééÉåÉÇ=íç=ÄÉ=áå=Åçäì ã åë=çÑ=
~ã áäá~ê=ï çêÇë=çÑ=íï ç=ëóää~ÄäÉëI=äáâÉ=_ ~âÉêI=
É~ëó=~åÇ=Ñ
çê=i ~ÇÇÉê=çê=` çã éÉä=íÜÉ=ëçì åÇ=ï ~ë=ã çêÉ=çÑ=~=Åä~ííÉêI=
= _ ì í=ï ÜÉå=
çê=íÜÉ=ã çî Éã Éåí=ï ~ë=íÜÉå=î Éêó=ê~éáÇK
Ñ
íÜÉ=Åçäì ã å=ÄÉÖ~å=ï áíÜ=fã ã ~íÉêá~äáíó=çê=` çã éêÉë=
ëáÄáäáíóI=~åÇ=Éî Éêó=ï çêÇ=ï ~ë=Ü~ëíáäó=ÖçåÉ=çî Éê=áå=
íÜÉ=?ï ~ó=íÜ~í=ï ~ë=íÜÉå=êÉèì áêÉÇI éêçåçì åÅáåÖ=Éî Éêó=
ëóää~ÄäÉ=~åÇ=Éî Éêó=ëì ÅÅÉëëáî É=Åçã Äáå~íáçå=çÑ=ëóä=
ä~ÄäÉë=íáää=íÜÉ=ï çêÇ=ï ~ë=Ñáå~ääó=Åçã éäÉíÉÇI=~ë=f=Ü~î É=
çêíó=éì éáäë=
~äêÉ~Çó=áåÇáÅ~íÉÇI ~åÇ=ï ÜÉå=íÜáêíó=çê=Ñ
~ëíÉê=ëçã É= ëäçï ÉêI=
ï ÉêÉ=ê~ííäáåÖ=íÜÉã =çÑÑI= ëçã É=Ñ
Äì í=É~ÅÜ=çå=Üáë=çï å=ï çêÇI=~åÇ=~ää=ÇçáåÖ=íÜÉáê=î Éêó=
ÄÉëí=ÄçíÜ=áå=ëéÉÉÇ=~åÇ=äçì ÇåÉëëI=íÜÉ=íçí~ä=ÉÑÑÉÅí=ï ~ë=
êáÇáÅì äçì ë=ÄÉóçåÇ=ÉñéêÉëëáçå=~åÇ=ÄÉóçåÇ=ÅçåÅÉé=
íáçåK
f=êÉã Éã ÄÉê=íÜ~í=íÜÉ=çåäó=ï ÜáééáåÖ=f=Éî Éê= Öçí=
áå=ëÅÜççä=ï ~ë=çå=çåÉ=çÑ=íÜçëÉ=ëéÉääáåÖ=äÉëëçå=çÅÅ~=
= f=ï ~ë=áåíÉåëÉäó=~ã ì ëÉÇ=~åÇ=f=íÜçì ÖÜí=f=ï çì äÇ=
ëáçåëK
êçã =Åì êáçëáíó=
É~êI=Ñ
ã ~âÉ=~å=ÉñéÉêáã ÉåíI=ã çêÉ=f=Ñ
= _ ì í=íÜÉ=åçáëÉ=~åÇ=
íÜ~å=áå=íÜÉ=áåíÉêÉëí=çÑ=ëÅáÉåÅÉK
Åä~ííÉê=ï ÉêÉ=ëç= ÖêÉ~í=íÜ~í=f=å~íì ê~ääó=ï ~åíÉÇ=íç=
~ëÅÉêí~áå=ï ÜÉíÜÉê=~= äáííäÉ=âÉÉå=ï ÜáëíäÉ=ï çì äÇ=ÄÉ=
ÜÉ~êÇ=~Äçî É=áí>= fí=?ï ~ë=åçí=ã ì ÅÜ=çÑ=~=?ï ÜáëíäÉI=ã ÉêÉ=
äó=~Äçì í=Jï Ü~í=çåÉ=ã áÖÜí=ã ~âÉ=çå=ëì ÇÇÉåäó=éêáÅâáåÖ=
= q ÜÉ=ÉñéÉêáã ÉåíI=Üçï Éî ÉêI=ï ~ë=ëì ÅÅÉëë=
Üáë=ÑáåÖÉêK
çêíÜï áíÜ=f=
= f=Ñçì åÇ=çì í=íÜ~í=áí=ï ~ë=ÜÉ~êÇI=~åÇ=Ñ
Ñì äK
= q ÜÉå=íÜÉ=íÉ~ÅÜÉêI=Äççâ=áå=
íççâ=ã ó=éì åáëÜã ÉåíK
Ü~åÇI=Ö~î É=çì í=íÜÉ=äÉëëçå=íç=íÜÉ=ëÅÜççä=ëí~åÇáåÖ=áå
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~=äçåÖ=ÅêççâÉÇ=äáåÉI=äáâÉ= ~= Åçã é~åó= çÑ= d êÉçêÖá~=
ã áäáíá~I= ~åÇ=ï É= ï ÉêÉ= Çáëã áëëÉÇ= Ñ
çê= ÇáååÉêI= ~åÇ=
éä~óíáã É=ï ÜáÅÜI= ä~ëíÉÇ= íï ç= Üçì êëK
= q ÜÉ= ÇáååÉêI=
í~âÉå=Ñêçã =äáííäÉ=íáå=Äì ÅâÉíëI=ï ~ë=ëççå=çî ÉêI=?ï ÜÉå=
~ää=Ü~ëíÉåÉÇ=íç=ÉåÖ~ÖD
É=áå=íÜÉ=ã ~áå=Äì ëáåÉëë=çÑ=íÜÉ=
Ç~óI=ï ÜáÅÜ=Jï ~ë= Åçã ã çåäó=q çï åÄ~ääI=Äì í=ï Üó=ëç=
å~ã ÉÇ=f=åÉî Éê=âåÉï K
l i a = c fb i a = p` e l l i =d ^ j b p= NNpq= 1840.

fÑ
=ëçã É=Ñ
ì íì êÉ=~åíáèì ~êá~åI=éì òòäáåÖN= Üáë=Äê~áåë=
çî Éê=íÜÉ=Éî çäì íáçå=çÑ=_ ~ëÉÄ~ääI= ëÜçì äÇ=Ü~ééÉå=íç=
ÑáåÇ=áå=ëçã É=ÜÉ~é=çÑ=ã ì ëíó=çäÇ=é~éÉêëI=Éî Éå=~=ÄêáÉÑ
=
~ÅÅçì åí=çÑ=áíë=éêçÖÉåáíçêI=íÜÉ=~ì íÜçê=çÑ=ë~áÇ=~Å=
Åçì åí= ï çì äÇ= éêçÄ~Ääó= ëÉÅì êÉ= ~å= áã ã çêí~äáíó= çÑ=
êÉåçï å=íÜ~í=ã áÖÜí=ÉäëÉ=åÉî Éê=Ñ
~ää=íç=Üáë=äçíK
= fí=áë=
çåäó=áå=î áÉï =çÑ=íÜáë=êÉã çíÉ=éçëëáÄáäáíó=íÜ~í=f=ÄêáåÖ=
ã óëÉäÑ=íç=íçää=Üçï =q çï åÄ~ää=ï ~ë=éä~óÉÇK
= fí=ï áää=ÄÉ=
Çêó=êÉ~ÇáåÖI=Äì í=éÉêÜ~éë=Ñ
çê=íÜÉ=ÉåÇ=ÅçåíÉã éä~íÉÇ=
íÜÉ=ÇêóÉê=íÜÉ=ÄÉííÉêK
q ÜÉ=q çï åÄ~ää=Öêçì åÇ=ï ~ë=åçí=~=Çá~ã çåÇI=Äì í=~=
ä~êÖÉ=ÅáêÅäÉK
= fíë=Çá~ã ÉíÉê=î ~êáÉÇ=ï áíÜ=íÜÉ=ëáòÉ=çÑ=
ì åçÄëíêì ÅíÉÇ=Öêçì åÇ=~î ~áä~ÄäÉ=Ñ
çê=áíI=~åÇ=~äëç=~Å=
ÅçêÇáåÖ=íç=íÜÉ=åì ã ÄÉê=çÑ=éä~óÉêëK
= f=ëì ééçëÉ=~å=
~î Éê~ÖÉ=ÅáêÅäÉ=ï çì äÇ=Ü~î É=ÄÉÉå=~Äçì í=ÑáÑíó=ó~êÇë=
áå=Çá~ã ÉíÉêK
= l å=íÜáë=íÜÉêÉ=ï ÉêÉ=ëÉî Éê~ä=Éèì áÇáëí~åí=
ã ~êâÉÇ=ëéçíë=Å~ääÉÇ=Ä~ëÉëI=É~ÅÜ=áåÇáÅ~íÉÇ=Äó=~=ÅáêÅäÉ=
~Äçì í=íÜêÉÉ=ÑÉÉí=áå=Çá~ã ÉíÉêK
= q ÜÉëÉ=ã áÖÜí=ÄÉ=ã çêÉ=
çê=ÑÉï Éê=áå=åì ã ÄÉê=~ÅÅçêÇáåÖ=~ë=íÜÉ=ã ~áå=ÅáêÅäÉ=ï ~ë=
ä~êÖÉê= çê= ëã ~ääÉêK
= k çíÜáåÖN= ÇÉéÉåÇÉÇ= ì éçå= íÜÉ=
åì ã ÄÉêI=~ë=íÜÉó=ï ÉêÉ=ëáã éäó=Ñ
çê=êÉëí=~åÇ=êÉÑ
ì ÖÉ=
ï ÜáäÉ=~=êì ååÉê=ï ~ë=ã ~âáåÖ=íÜÉ=Öê~åÇ=êçååÅäK
q ÜÉ=éä~óÉêë=ï ÉêÉ=åçí=äáã áíÉÇ=íç=åáåÉI=çê=~åó=ÇÉÑá=
åáíÉ=åì ã ÄÉê=çå=~=ëáÇÉK
= fÑ
=íÜÉêÉ=ï ÉêÉ=Ñ
çêíó=çê=ã çêÉ=
Äçóë=áå=íÜÉ=ëÅÜççä=íÜÉó=~ää=ï çì äÇ=ÄÉ=ÅÜçëÉå=áåI=çåÉ=
Äó=çåÉI=Äó=íÜÉ=íï ç=` ~éí~áåëI=ÅÜççëáåÖ=íì êå=~Äçì íI=áå
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áêëí=ÅÜçáÅÉ=ï ~ë=ëÉííäÉÇ=
= q ÜÉ=Ñ
ã ~âáåÖJ=ì é=íÜÉ=ëáÇÉëK
=ä~ÅâáåÖN= ~=ëì áí~ÄäÉ=
Äó=äçí ?e É~Çë=çê=q ~áäë? çê=áÑ
áêëí=áååáåÖ=ï ~ë=ÇÉ=
= q ÜÉ=Ñ
ÅçáåI=Äó=?t Éí=çê=a êó?K
= q ÜÉ=áåë=ï çì äÇ=Öç=Äó=íì êåë=
ÅáÇÉÇ=áå=íÜÉ=ë~ã É=ï ~óK
íç=íÜÉ=Ä~íI=~åÇ=çåÉ=çÑ=íÜÉáê=åì ã ÄÉê=ï çì äÇ=ÇÉäáî Éê=íÜÉ=
êçã =~= ëí~íáçå=äçÅ~íÉÇ= ~í= ~= ÑáñÉÇ=
Ä~ää= íç= íÜÉã = Ñ
Çáëí~åÅÉ=Ñêçã =íÜÉ=äáííäÉ=ÅáêÅäÉ=áå=ï ÜáÅÜ=íÜÉ=Ä~ííÉê=
ë=çÄ=
= fí=ï áää=ÄÉ=ëÉÉå=íÜ~í=íÜÉ=éáíÅÜÉêD
ã ì ëí=ëí~åÇK
àÉÅí=ï ~ë=åçí=íç=ã ~âÉ=íÜÉ=Ä~ííÉê=ã áëë=íÜÉ=Ä~ää=Äì í=
= e ÉåÅÉ= íÜÉêÉ= ï ÉêÉ= åç=
íç= Éå~ÄäÉ= Üáã = íç= Üáí=áíK
áÅ=Åì êî Éë?=åçê=ëáã áä~ê=ÇÉî áÅÉë=åÉÉÇÉÇI=~ë=
?ëÅáÉåíáÑ
= q ÜÉ=éáíÅÜÉê=ëáã éäó=ÇÉäáî ÉêÉÇ=íÜÉ=Ä~ää=
áå=_ ~ëÉÄ~ääK
~ëí=çê=ëäçï I=ÜáÖÜI= çê=
çê=áíI=Ñ
~ë=íÜÉ=Ä~ííÉê=Å~ääÉÇ=Ñ
= q ÜÉ=çì íë=Ü~Ç=~=Å~íÅÜÉê=ÄÉÜáåÇ=íÜÉ=ëíêáâÉêI=íç=
äçï K
=éçëëáÄäÉ=ï ÜÉåI=ÜÉ=ã áëëÉÇI=Äì í=íÜêÉÉ=
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